<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Apr 29th-May 3rd | **Type A Lunch**,
Chili Frank, Mushroom Chicken, Grilled Cheese w/ Tomato Bisque, Kalua Pig & Cabbage, Spaghetti w/ Meat Sauce, Yakitori Chicken on Fried Noodles | **Type A Lunch**,
Grilled Cheese w/ Tomato Bisque, Korean Fried Chicken, Godzilla Tofu Poke, Ground Beef Taco Salad on Fried Tortilla Shell, Honey Garlic Chicken, Vegetable Taco Salad, Japanese Tofu Curry | **Type A Lunch**,
May Day Special, Sweet Potato Curry, Korean BBQ Beef Taco $8.75, Kawai Style Pork Belly on Garlic Rice $8.00 | **Type A Lunch**,
Spaghetti w/ Meat Sauce, Honey Garlic Chicken, Veggie Taco Salad, Japanese Beef Curry, Gymnastics on Fried Noodles | **Type A Lunch**,
Yakitori Chicken on Fried Noodles, Thanksgiving Dinner Polymer, Street Style chicken Taco $15.75 |
| May 6th-10th   | **Type A Lunch**,
Teriyaki Meatballs, Fried Chicken, Roasted Vegetable Hummus Wrap, Kalua Pig & Cabbage, Mochiko Chicken | **Type A Lunch**,
Kalua Pig & Cabbage, Miso Chicken, Broccoli Tofu Stir Fry, Teriyaki Chicken, Roast Pork w/ Gravy, BBQ Brisket Sandwich $9.25 | **Type A Lunch**,
Teriyaki Chicken on Soba Salad, Mochiko Chicken, BBQ Pork | **Type A Lunch**,
Mochiko Chicken, Mochiko Chicken, Vegetarian Burrito | **Type A Lunch**,
Chicken Long Rice, BBQ Pork, Vegetable Lasagna, Street Style chicken Taco $17.75 |
| May 13th-17th  | **Type A Lunch**,
Italian Meatball Sub, Korean Spicy Chicken, Tex Mex Roasted Vegetable Bowl, Clam Chowder w/ Crostini $8.50 | **Type A Lunch**,
Macaroni & Cheese, Teriyaki Chicken, Kung Pao tofu, Gochujung Spicy Chicken, Quinoa & Kale Stuffed Sweet Potato | **Type A Lunch**,
Ground Turkey Sliders, Beef Stew, Baked Potato w/ Puerto Rican, Baked Potato w/ Puerto Rican, Baked Potato w/ Puerto Rican | **Type A Lunch**,
Supreme Pizza, Orange Chicken, Mushroom Stroganoff, Furikake Chicken w/ Teriyaki Sauce & a Spicy Aioli $15.00 | **Type A Lunch**,
Hamburger Stew, Chicken Piccata, Black Bean Tofu Stir Fry, Korean Pulled Pork Sandwich $17.50 |
| May 20th-24th  | **Type A Lunch**,
Chicken & Broccoli Alfredo, Shoyu Pork, Fried Tofu w/ Soy Ginger Sauce, Clam Chowder w/ Crostini $8.50 | **Type A Lunch**,
Teriyaki Hamburger Steak, Chicken Adobo, Lentil Shepherd's Pie, Cuban Sando $7.75 | **Type A Lunch**,
Cheeseburger Pizza, Korean Sesame Chicken, Sweet Potato Curry w/ Tofu, Carne Asada Burrito $8.50 | **Type A Lunch**,
Baked Spaghetti, Garlic Roast Pork Kawai, Eggplant Parmesan, Gumbo w/ Cornbread $8.50 | **Type A Lunch**,
BBQ Pork Sandwich, Chicken Fried Steak, Vegetarian Chap Chae, Misoymy Salmon on Greens $11.50 |
| May 27th-31st  | **Type A Lunch**,
MEMORIAL DAY | **Type A Lunch**,
FINALS, Breakfast only 6:30-9:00 | **Type A Lunch**,
FINALS, Breakfast only 6:30-9:00 | **Type A Lunch**,
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS! | **Type A Lunch**,
FINALS, Breakfast only 6:30-9:00 |

**Weekly Salad**
- Popcorn Chicken Salad $6.50
- Lemongrass Chicken Banh Mi Sandwich $7.50

**Weekly Sandwich**
- Turkey Club Ciabatta Sandwich $7.00
- Chicken & Broccoli Alfredo, Clam Chowder w/ Crostini $8.50
- Fried Tofu w/ Soy Ginger Sauce, Clam Chowder w/ Crostini $8.50

**One Team Wagon**
- Chicken & Broccoli Alfredo, Clam Chowder w/ Crostini $8.50
- Fried Tofu w/ Soy Ginger Sauce, Clam Chowder w/ Crostini $8.50

**PLATE LUNCH PLATES** $9.25 **PLATE LUNCH BOWLS** $6.75

**TYPE A K-2** $6.00 **TYPE A 3-6** $6.25 **TYPE A ENTRÉE** $6.75 (includes starch & vegetable)